
jayanti Oa
NOTARY

Dhubri Lhetricl, Dhuba
(Assans), India

Regd. No -DBI-09,

1,  ^^janur Rahman, son of Late Nurjjairun Sheikh, aged 43 years, resent ov-
P.O.-Alamganj, P.S,-Kaagaan, Dist- Kokrajhar, Assam, (mention full postal address) a candidate at

th^above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under-

{(1) lam a candidate raw by All India United Democratic From ("nameofihepolitieiilpany)

(•* strike out whichever is rot applicable)•(2) My name is enrottedin 24 Csuripur L.A.C. (name ofd^ constituency of die Stale), at Serial No.358 in





j^yanti
NOTARY

Dhubrl Di^lfict. Dhubo
(Assam), India

Retid. Nft-DW-09

6) 1 tave been /have not been convicted of an offencefs) [ntlmr than any offencefs) refored to in sub

section (1) or 9ub-secaonf2), or covered in sub-section (3), of section 8 of Rqnesenlation of People

Act, 1951 f43 Of 1951)] and sentenced to in^ernment for one year or more.

If the deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid,  he shall furnish the following information.

In the following cases, I  have been convicted and sentenced t

~ The  details  of easels),  sectionfs)  of  the

concerned  Actfs)  and description of the

offencefs) for which convicted

Name of the Couitfs), Case No. and datefs) of

orderfs):    

an

N/A

Details of Appea^s}/Application^) for revision

(if any) filed against the above orderfs)

The details of cases where the coon has taken

cognizance, sectionfs) of the Actfs) and

description of  the  offencefs)   for  which

Name of the Court, Case No and date of order

taking cognizance:

(c>

(b)

(a)

N/A

N/A

Whether all or any of the proceedin^s) have

been stayed by any Courtfs) of competent

DaKfs) on which the chargefs) was/were

framed

Court(s) which framed the chargef s)

Name of the Court, Case No. and date of order

taldng cognizance:

Sectionfs) of the concerned Actfs) and shoit

description of die offencefs) for which charged

Case/First Information Report No./Nos.

together with complete details of concerned

Police Station/District/State

(1)

(d)

tc)

(b)

(a)

If die deponent is accused of any such offencefs) he shall fimiish the following id

(t)     Hie following casc(s) is/are pending against me in which charges hi

court for an offence punishable wiF



jayanii Das
NOTARY

hubrt District, Dhubo
(Assam), india

N/A.^^*.

N/A

t^p^^duu-3

Nil

Nd

D^fc*-Z

Nd

Nil

Depeulun-l

Nd

Rs.2224/-

S/B-

Alomgnoj,

AGVB,

15000.00/-

Spouse

Nil

A/C-915020061149040)

(di)Rs,39,00Q/-
(Axis Bank, Dhubti

A/C-3I239996123
SBI, Dhubri.

fii)Rs.482.72/-

A/C-7141010001144)
(AGVB, Alamgsnj,

(i) Rs.4423.6CV-

Rs.50OOO.O0/-

Self

Details of

Societies and the

such deposit

Co-operative

Companies and

Financial

Banking

Institntions.  Non-

Deposits widi

including saving

deposits

odie, types of

Deposit and all
(FDR, Term

in Bank accounts

Detads of deposit

Cash in hand

Description

(in)

<i)

SI.

I. Assets in joint name indicating die extent of joint ownership wdl also have to be given.

1. Incaseofdeposit/favestroeiit.diedetadsincliidingSerialNumber,AoiQimt,dateofdq)osit,

the scheme. Name of the Bank Institution and Branch are to be given.
1. VtineofBonik/ShareDebenturesaspercutTentmaiketvuliieinStockexeliangeinespect

of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should be given.

I. Dependent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation )̂ under section 75A of

the Representation of People Act, 1951.
i. Dentils indoding amount is to be given separately respects of each investment.



jy
NOTARY

Dhubtl District, Dhubn
(Assam), India

ReQd No-DBI-09

1

r

•P,

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

•-  ._-^

'"•, • • , .•- .'>  ^

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

%

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

(i)7iucl;  (AS19C-2292).
Rs. 2,00.000/-

(Purcbasc 2010) (Damaged)

(s. 2. tx>,ootv-
(Purchase 19^0)
(Damaged)
iii)MotorbikTVS) (AS
7-6845).

•ukW-2003 (Damaged)

Nil

Any other assets

such as value of

Jewellery, bullion

and valuable

flun^s) (give
details of wei^^u
and value)

Motor Vehicles/

Airaafts/
Yachts/Ships
(Details of make,

registration

of purchase and

Personal loans/

entity including
firm, company,

other receivables

NSS, Postal

Saving, Insurance

Policies and

Financial

Post Office or

Company and the

Bonds,

debentures'

in companies'

Mutual fluids and
other and the

(v)









Jayanti Data
NOTARY

Dhutwi District, Dhubn
fA^sam). Itwia

Regd. No-DBl-09

Name of tN; political party which setDemocratic FionT""

candidate (otherwise mite 'Independent')

ne of die Consrttuency and

nated High School

I  P.B.Cdlege,Gaurtpur
P.B.College.Gauripur

1 Alamganj Genunnri Antalg

1993
1989

G.U.
AHSEC

B.A.

H,S.

H.S.L.C

/) Details  of profession or oc^upation:

<a) Self-Business

(b) Spouse-Housewife

N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A

*c- N- -1^51-0

•V.'^ , .y^

N/A

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
NU
Nil
Nil

110 !•**

1

N/A

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

N/A

Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Rs,  83,000/-

Rs. 83,000/-

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Whether any other

liabilities  are  in
dispute,   if  so,

and die authority

pending

Grand Total of all

Any other dues

Sales Tax dues

Municipal/
Property Tax dues

Service Ta^ dues

Weallh Tax dims

income Ta^ dues

department dealing

transport
(including aircrafts

and helictptas)   -

<iv)

(iii)



Ja>*anti Das
WQTARY

Dhubil District, Ohut^
(Assam), India

'  Regd. No ~DBI-f)f)

n which eonvi i

tn for one year
[exc^il fbr offences referred 10 in sul

i) Total number of pending cases where die

court(s) have taken cognizance [other than (he

ed in item (i) above]

(i) Total number of pending eases where charge

have been framed by the Conn for offence



jayanti Da^
NOTARY

Dhobri District, Dhubn
CAssam), I^dia

R':^d. No-OBl-09

Note: 1. Affidavit should be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nt
Note: 2. Affidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magistral

before a Notary Public .
Note: 3. All column should be filled up and no column to be left blank. If dtcr

furnish in respect of any item, either "Nd" or "Not applicable" as the case may be, should be

mentioned.
Note: 4. The Affidavit should be eidier typed or written legibly and nearly.

rst  Class or

the deponent, above named, do hereby verity and declare dial  die contents of ibis affidavit are true and cm

i tbe best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it  is  false and nothing material has been concealed

(a)ThereisnocaaeofconvictionorpendinBcasea^instmeotherdiaBdiosemenUiBiedinitems5and

of Part A and B above.

(b)1,  toy spouse,  or my dependents do not have any assets or l iability, odier dian dioae mentioned in ite

7 and 8 of Pan A and item B, 9 and 10 of Part B above.
Verifieda.Dhubridnathe21"dayofMarch,2016.N /j^" "̂^

aied High School
Highest educational qualificanon:.

(ii)  Loans   from Bank,  Nil
Financial  Institidions

and other (Total)



jayanti Dab
NOTARY

Ohub^̂  District. Dhubn
(Assam). India

Regd No-DBI-OS

I have beat allotted any Govt. accommodation at...  Not Applicable .. (

address of the accommodation) during the period of last 10 yeais prior to
notification of the current election, aid these are no arrears of any dues to be paid
towards rent for the accommodation or atn^arreais to the agencies providing
electricity, water and telephone at the sai^t^^^^&odation as on...NH... (the date

Election to ti^ Legislative Assembly of Assam (Name of the House), from 24 Ganripur

Constituency

jmur Rahman, son of Late Nurjjaman Sheikh, aged 43 years, resideni of village-

r Pt-L P.O.-Alamganj, P.S.-Kazigaon, Dist- Koknghar, Assam, a candidate at the above

, do solemnly affirm and slate on oath as under:-

I have not beat allotted any Govt accommodation at any time during the period of

last 10 years prior to i^^dateof notification of tire current election.

OR

Additional Affidavit lo be submitted bv Candida

^^im

JEN
RU^EES

Is.10



DEPONENT

jayanti Dab
NOTARY

Dhubri District, Ohubn
(Assam), In^ia

Regd. No-DSI-09

(iti)      "No dues certificates" from the agencies concerned are attached hereto.

VERIFICATION

L the deponent shove named, do hereby verify and declare that the above statements

are correct to the best of my knowledge, and no part of it  is false.

Verified at Dhubri tins the 2lStday of March, 2016.


